
A A - Jfe W. C000COCO0000Q00000CO000CO30 until November Mrs. J. V. McNeely,
'accompanied by her charming and

daughter,- - Miss Fan Miller
MoNeely, leaves next week for New
Mexico' to be with Lieutenant Dixon,

lU. 8. K., and Mrs. Dixon, who la Mrs,
NORTH CAROLINA SO CIAH,4 ffciii Seats
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McNeely's daughter. Miss Brldgers
of Wilmington, will visit Miss Mary

t

Asheville.! the matter vigorously In
jrerrana uenderson next week.i mid told him he must go. Salisbury.t, Nick," eald Mr. B "I have no
- By the harvest moon's beauty, br11--a but these Jeans the old woman

: e herself, and I can't pro among Hancy and splendor, a merry part
drove to the banks of the Tadkln. where
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marriage of Miss Alice Rose Mangan they tarried, and in the chrysUUIne Mechanics Perpetual Building & Loan As- -

en f in linn ftnmmonnoti Qat nrrlnu'Conf Iff
of Washington, D. C, and W. P. Brown,

was awarded the prise for 'the most
skilful player,- - a handsome stick pin.
Delightful refreshments were served,
consisting of cream, cake and bon-bon- s.

Those present were: ; Misses i Janle
Ratteree, Sal lis London, Carrie Adams
Christine Ruff, Carrie Freidhetm, An-n- a

"Cherry and Orrle Steele; Messrs.
Peter Ihrie, Oscar Wilson, Robt Moore,
Jim Wltherspoon, Charlie Cobb, Edwin
Moore, Fred Bef and Dr. J, R; Stokes.

The Cashlan Club met. with Miss
Daisy Bandlfer, Tuesday afternoon at
her home on East Black street The
afternoon was taken up with a discus- -'

To make pomo pale face brighter, and to coldness and clearness of the autumnal
fair they sfrved a dainty menu of

A second lustre to some tear-dlm- eye. sandwiches and hof coltSe. There was
of Ashevitie, is announced for Tuesday,

-- e fine dressed folks thla way." But
t obstacle .ni swept aside, (or be- -;

a man of comfortable mean be did
i grudge themoney tor more ap-rm- te

suit when hl friend "Nick"
tt-- out to him that it would be a
iiirtesy to refute the Governor's In

..Hon.'. 6a to' dine In the Governor'r

September 17. , , -

lnvltatlons have been received here I L.w ' blazing Are to sit around, and unsurUni tnroo ui to an aching heart, .l.riliir w.v.,.ra in ,..!. passed moonlight promotive of enthe reception that will follow the wedi
hy-- - .. . ,chantnent, romance and sentiment toding They read; ' ,:' . ..' " v

itMon he went under Mr. Williams "Mr. and airs. Lawrence Mangan enjoy. ' Messrs. iaui ana w imam ' ir-wi- n,

R, M. Davis, James Watson,: Linn; request the honor of your presence
st tbe wedding reception of their Bernhardt; Misses Jennie and Llla

i Many cf our citizens', have availed themselves of the op
portunity and have subscribed! fo nearly 1,000 shared
and to accommodate the public we give notice that our
books will be kept open for and duiing September and
October. . " ,

"If I can lend
A troi!g hand to the fallen or defend

The right against a single envious auaiii,
My life, though bare.

unperonage, and did himself and his
. !,,stituenu credit by the highest type
f s. mmJ breeding, thai whtcbk although Brown. Emma and Isabel Brown; Misislon of plans for the future, and ar

uncultured cornea from the heart ana Rawls, Edna McCubbins, Lillian Foust,
Mena, Sadie and Miriam Davis were thei erirnpn ot much that soemeth dear andranging a programme for tbe next meet

nil s at the 4 pleasure and; comfort of
congenial party.ing. Topics were assigned, to differ-

ent members, and It Is expected that
the meeting will be both enjoyable and
profitable, r Tuesday afternoon's meet

;r Alice .Rose,
Jr. r- - i j, 'v
v Mr, William Pierce Brown, '

one thousand, nine-hundre- and four,
at eight o'clock,'

' L street
Washington, D. C'Ov ,

'..

Miss Mangan Is well known In Ashe- -

Mrs. Llgnon, of Texas, the charming
cousin of Mrs, John Steele Hendersoning was much enjoyed by those present Is her guest Miss Mary Armistead
Jones, of Raleigh,, and one of Salisbury'sueiicious creanvand cake were served.
social favorites, who has been visiting

others.'-- : Seated at table by .jasnion
; Me,- - but gracious " woman he found
1 mixi'lf quite at eaae and made no ef-- in to appear more polished, than be
was. After - entertaining hint as best
Me could for some time his companion

'. )n.:ked,'"Mr5:'''-BV;.where,;'.ao.'..yot- t live?"
Then tha pride of ht 4be!ov4 ,"Ridge
rose in him, the thought of hit far off
home with all the simple' toroforts he

prised rushed to .his - mind and
straightening himself unconsciously in

ville, having visited here two years
ago as the guest of Mrs. J. McQarry, on Misses Cralge, left Saturday for homeTbe music-love- rs among the ladles

met Monday afternoon at the home of
Miss Carrie Taylor, and proceeded to

Montiord avenue,
Mr. Brown Is a native of Tennessee. The Salisbury Book Club will be en

tertained Tuesday afternoon at "Thelane steps looking to the organisation

ana lair
To us of earth, will not have been In

vain...;
"The purest Joy
Most dear to Heaven far from earth's alloy

Is bidding cloud give way to Sun, aud- shine;
And 'twill be well
Upon that day of days the angels tell

Of me, 'Bhe did her best tor one ofThine.'"

tThe Salisbury Book Club held one ofits Ideal Intellectual meetings on Tues-day afternoon with Mrs. James HillRamsay, whose home has the Inviting
air ot hospitality and dignified beauty
that reigns in the ideal home. "Korea"was the topic of conversation, and It Isa land of peculiar love and endearment
to the club members and book lovers, as
Mrs. J, Falrman Preston, who for so
long was a rare ornament to the charm.

but has practiced law In Ashevllle foi
Homestead" by Mrs. Edwin Williamof those ladies In the city interested Inmany years. He was at one time local

$i iwmo oo
. The subscription of . the September Series bunjLs he

"prospective Borrower" tojbe jfully prepared' to com-

mence his building, with the earliest advtnt bf spring. :

So hurry up, .not .only, yourself subscribe tor stock but
induce your friends to become firstly a "Money Saver''
and secondly a "Home Owner." ,

R. E. COCHRANE, S. WITTKOWSKV,
Sec'y and Treas. President.

"The Russian Advance,'music. An organisation was effectedpolice Justice.his chair, he answered in that resonant by Senator Beverldge, will be the topicwith Miss Carrie Taylor as secretary.V

The following invitations have been A regular programme was made out for of discussion.

Surah Andrew Shafer has these beau
me nrsi meeting with Mrs. Hamissued:

"Mrs. Julia Jordan Lee
Invites you to be present

at the marriage of her daughter

Frtedtteitn on the first Monday in Oc
tober. tlful poetic thoughts on September;

In fallow fields the sroldenrod
Friday evening Mrs. J. H. Mill And purple asters beck and nod.

The milkweed launches fairy boats;

voice which at home could .be heard
from peak to peak. "Madam, I live In
Kid Ah couuty on Butler Knob, at the
loot of Buckwheat Cake Mountain be-

tween Brandy Fork and Money Bun."
The effect on the company was electri-
cal, but in the hearty .applause that
greeted him there was no tinge of ridi-
cule, and he was too true and simple-- 1

tarted himself to fancy that there waa,
and so that: dinner at the Governor's
hoKpltable board lived ever as a pleas-
ant memory In his mind. But there was
mill another and to him greater diffi

ing called the "Over Tea-Cu- p Club," ln tangled sliver tne cooweD noais.
Pervaslde odors ot ripening vino
Fill the air like a luscious wine;

ana a rew mends to a good-by- e recep-
tion, complimentary to Mrs. Boulware.

ed meetings, is now a missionary's wife
' me Mermii itlngaom" well calledThe departure of herself and family to The gentian blooms on the browning wastevnosen tor Mrs. 1'reston. With fioral chains is the aider laced.uenoir is a source of great regret to Tier Miss Katherine " Stronach. Ralniirh's 1 he black birds gather, and wheel undrnenas in the city. There were present stately and dellahtful daughter. ni

tfessie tsaiue
to

Mr. William Henry, Blauvelt
on Tuesday, October the fourth,

nineteen hundred and four
at twelve o'clock.

Twenty-si- x Flint street,
Ashevllle. North Carolina."

The bride-to-b- e is the youngest
daughter or Mrs. Lee and Is popular
among a large- - circle of friends. Mr.
Blauvelt Is from Newark, N. J., and Is
now engaged at Raysor's drug store
tie met Alias Lee while she was study-
ing art In the North.

ny; , .

The swallows twitter a low "good-bye- !uis jenny weiaon Doe, one of Ashe-vine- 's

fair young debutants, added
viesaumes j. k. uouiware, Paul Work-
man, D. B. Johnson, E. 3. Jones, W.
J. Cherry, W. J. Roddev. Ira B. Dun- -culty facing him, and that, too, was

confided to his faithful counsellor. It much to the pleasure of the literarylap, O. U Poe, J. P. Klnard, J. C. Wlth evening mat was enveloped In the
tvorean atmosphere.

was the fact that many questions aris-
ing in the legislature, on which he
must vote were not dear to his under

erspoon, J. w. O'Neal. Myron Sandifer,
B. M. Fewell, R. T. Fewell, Kate Few-el- l,

A. T. Ruff, Misses Scolla Reld,
Roberta Wardlaw, Lillian Massey.

,... ';;- -

Mrs. David Fran klvn Cannon nnt lit
tie- - Miss Alice Slater Cannon' have re

Would a Contract Direct
With a young progressive, up-to-d- ate company,
offering opportunities for the development of your

- own ideas in Agency work, placingno limitatio - or
restriciions upon your energy, appeal to you? . A
company having an absolute clean history, with '

only high grade business on its books and a policy
contract involving a propos tion that is sure to at-
tract and interest. If so, address,

turned to Salisbury, to make this their
future ftome. Where Mrs. Cannon urnStatesville Socially.

A reorganisation of the Friday Book
Club was effected Monday afternoon at
a very successful meeting, held at the
residence Of Mrs. W. B. Meacham. on

oorn and raised, and-ha- s been foremost
in the good work of her Church and
community. - She is welcomed by a host

standing and above all else he wished
to be true to the best Interests of his
party .and the people Who had chosen
him to Represent them. And so be ask-
ed frankly and anxiously, "Nick, what
am I to do how can I know how to
cast ray vote on these bills that I'm
not sure bout?" The ready wit of his
guide did not fait him and Mr, Williams
answered, j s"Jow, Frank, most of these
trotters you do understand and many
o them are of no consequence, but
when a bill comes up that you think Is

Chestnut street. of devoted friends, who are reloiclno- - to
cuam ner as our own again.

-.

Mrs. Locke Craig, Mrs. L. M. Bourne
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Statesville. Sept. 23. For some weeks
now the society life of our town has
been asleep or; out of town but with
the first suggestion of fall, there Is e
movement, a return to home life and

and Mrs. Francis J. Clemenger will rep The glad tldlns-- have rrnanir1 tho
seas that to Mr and Mrs. J. Falrmanresent the local chapter, 'United Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy at the annual rreston nave come the honor of a manState convention, which meets at Golus- - child, and a son, to the young mission
once more people look about them for
some form of entertainment Clubsboro October 28th. " - aries nave been born Samuel Rhea Eastern Life Insurance Company. 1

H Ciicmam r:n'i & rh9ni.ii. si t
treston, the Third. The restoration of

disbanded for the summer, are being re.
organised, and various clans are onMrs. Martin gave a notably pleasant

. vvviiihii, vvii viiai tunc, ii. v.at Victoria Inn Friday evening 5Sf.hfoL ,fk T,rry ""month
week from to 12 o'clock. The , 8pent ln doors- -

dance
of last

We Can
Reach Itball room decorations - were suggestive.

in portant and you are doubtful how to
veto, you watch Jones. He will always
vote right ' I know his name comes af-
ter yours, but when the clerk gets ready
to call the roll lust leave your seat and
fro into the lobby and stand where you
cart hear the voting and after 'Jones'
votes go back to your seat and ask to
leeord your vote, as you wre out at
the moment. This plan the conscien-
tious legislator acted on systematically,
i ot from any slavish desire to be a fol

the dynasty Of Savoy, the "Prince of
Piedmona," and the young King of
Rome's coming could not cause any
greater felicitations and congratula-
tions than this "little stranger" has
brought to the family and friends, and
the Southland. Mr. Preston has a large
acquaintanceship and his wife, as Miss
Annie Preston Wiley is no less distin-
guished than her husband.

no matter how high up, how lowly lo WM T. WOOD LEY, M. D.
Grnaeeolosrlst aad DermstologUt.

of the season, aut umn ..foliage and
autumn flowers, golden rod and wild
asters being effectively combined. Red
was tbe prevailing hue of the suppei
room decorations. Supepr was served
about midnight Among those present

cated the plumbing trouble In your DR. m FJFAY
. Osteopathy,

Office and residence 818 West Ninthdemesne. Likewise, we can plan for
you a sanitary plumbing system to
meet the most difficult arrangement Avenue, Charlotte, Ni C

Office hours 8 to 12 a m., 1 to 5 p. m.
Practice limited to diseases of women

Lnf rooms in your house. "Everything
In the plumbing line gets our very
best attention.

Monday afternoon the "Entre Nous,"
the book club of the young ladles, re-
organized, with Miss Isabel Scott re-
elected president in fact all of the old
officers continuing in office. There was
not a full meeting as a number of the
young ladles are still out of town. Miss
Sadlo Lewis remains the guest of
friends In Philadelphia. Miss Sara
Cowles is enjoying the St. Louis Fair,
and is not expected home for, some
days yet. Miss Elisabeth Steele Is a
member of a house party in Qastonia.
given by Miss Craig, and will pr'ababl
remain out of the city over Sunday.

The Thursday Afternoon Book Club
will hold Us first" meeting for the fali
next Wednesday afternoon at 4:30, frith

and skin diseases,; especially electro-
lysis or organic tissues, such as moles!
wartn, enlarged veins, sunerflous lmlr

Mr. and Mrs. Lcander H. Conklln
have returned from New Hampshire
Hills to their Salisbury homo at "The
Willows." Mrs. Andrew Buford and
Miss Nannie Buford have gone to
Brunswick, Va., on a visit to the Bu-
ford family, where tor two centuries
they have preserved the homestead

a"nd other blemishes, .without pain orHACKNEY BROS.
Graduate Southern School of Osteo-

pathy, suite , Hunt building. Office
hours 9 to 12; to fc Sundays n4
Thursday afternoons by appointment

scar. Having had .many years' exne.
rience in the above, named special
branches, and henceforth devoting my

were the hostess, Mrs. Wisdom, of New
Orleans; Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Pevear, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Metis. of Cleveland,
;Mr. and Mrs. Krwin Sluder and Mrs.
Hodges, of Norfolk; Miss Koslne Raoul.
of Atlanta; Miss Hanson, of Illinois;
Miss Palfre, of Virginia; Miss Welles,
ot Vlckburg, Miss.; Miss Green, ot
Louisville; Miss Banker, of Atlanta;
Miss Anne Martin, Miss Wisdom. Miss
Stone, Miss Ford and Miss May, ot
New Orleans;. Messrs. Adams, Fltzpat-litk- ,-

Zlncone. bt Loui8vne;""HewitC ol .

Arkansas: Sellers, ot Boston; Fred A.
Johnson, S. Westray Battle, Jr., Fred
Addlcks, Pendleton 'King, Theodore

Plumbing,' Heating, Gas Fitting and
v4 Supplies.

No. 6 West Fifth street Charlote

lower of some well-kno- leader, but
from a Just estimate of his own want
of knowledge ami Judgment, and an
honest resolution to do his July fully
und be faithful to. his responsibilities.

Mrs. John F.. Torke and children, of
Charlotte, spent a few y with Mrs.
Ibrke's parents, last week. Jtr. and
Mrs. B. F. Rogers have returns! from
a six weeks' visit to New YorJc Miss
Pearle Fort, of Edentort, Is visiting
Miss Mary Virginia Wadsworth. Miss
Fort has been In Concord before, and
her numerous friends here nre deliglit-e- d

to welcome her again. Misses Ellen
Cibsonr and Dorothy 6locum have re- -
turned to St Mary's, in Raleigh.

enure ume 10 mem, connaentiy hope
for general patronage.and dispensed, f,ynl, large-hearte- d Vir Phone 880; residence,. fTL -ginian nospuppiy, jwr. Menry uavis,

the very promising and brainy young
son of Mr. Ortn'D. Davis, has gone to
Chapei Hill to.jtomplete his education. NORTHMrs. Sidney Lee Parks, at her home on

Walnut street: At this time all of tht AND SOUTHbooks of the "completed" series will bf.
returned to their respective owners, andMorrison, Will and Marry Redwood,

Carl Selden, of AugustarRobert Keeley,

Messrs. Keuben Holmes and James M.
McCorkle, after five weeks' itinerary in
the West and through Mexico, have
returned to Salisbury. Their trip had
been as instructive and profitable in
viewing the magnificence ot the West
as It has been extensive. Miss Kate.
Shelton Muruhy leaves this week to visit!

of Atlanta; Allison Pennlman. Dr.Mitws Llna Hartsell ind Mary Kim- - Lawrence Holmes and Df. Owen Smith.

the ones now being read will be started
on their correct rounds. Plans for the
winter will be made and as far as pos-
sible everything gotten into order for a
successful and pleasant year's work.

lnons are at Wesleyn College In Mucon,
ta. ,(!!., ELIZABETH OfTHO N

Carolinas best and foremost grocers recommend for
their finest trade and most particular patrons

WHITE HOUiSE COFFEE
Why? Because it's Economical. It's delicious. It's
always satisfactory

New York ami study music and vocal
The Week at Lumbercon.
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' Lumberton, Sept M. Mrs. J. J. Mor

A notably pleasant entertainment was
the "linen shower," given Tuesday af-
ternoon by Miss Mary Ward, compli-
mentary to MiSs Bessie. Battle Lee,
whose marriage to William Henry
Blauvelt of this city, will occur Tues-
day, October 4th. The entertainment
proved a complete surprise to the guest
of honor, who was the recipient of num-
erous beautiful gifts.

The receiving rooms were profusely
decorated with golden rod, and between
the rooms a Japanese parasol was sus-
pended, which served as a temnorurs

Mrs. W. F. Hall has as her guest now
Miss Taylor, of Waco, Texas. On Tues-
day afternoon Miss Hall very de-
lightful entertained, from 4 to 6
with a porch party ln honor of Miss
Taylor. There were about 30 young
ladles present, who report a most
charming time. The spacious porch
was literally covered with rugs and
potted plants, over and among which
were placed small tables with a large

culture under the great and peerless
Agramontl.

The death of'Mlss Fanny Young, or
Davidson, the beloved cousin ot Misses
Josie and Bessie Cralge, who is well
known here, in the home of her grand-
father, the Jlon. Burton Cratge, has
caused deepest sympathy for the be-

reaved family circle In the loss of s- -

beautifully uccompllshed and useful
member of church, home and society.

row and Mrs. J. C. Moore, of Gastonio.
are guests of Mrs. C. H. Durham this
week. They will go to Wilmington to-
morrow for a short stay, returning here

depository for the gifts, ater the in
bowl of pop-co- rn upon each one. Each
guest was provided with a pair of candy
tongs, and herein consisted the pleasant
manner of entertainment During the
space of thre mlhutcs every one took

rnaay aiiernoon. Mrs. Solomon Ben-
nett and daughter. Miss Mary, will
leave shortly to make their home in
Fair Bluff. They will be missed by
their friends ' here. Their home on
Fourth and Pine streets will be sold
and also the household furniture.

. '

Marriages are never so numerous.

MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

S. W. SANDERS,
Wilmington, N. C.

EFIRD BROS.,
Winston, N. C.

C. E. JOURDEN,
Durham, N: C.

DAVIS 4 BYERLT,
Charlotte, N, C.

C. SCOTT & CO..
Oreensboro, N. C.

FREIDHAM BROS..
Rock Hill, 8. C.

J. R. PARKER, JR.,
Newbern, N. C.

I. H. HUNTER.

verted parasol was overturned at an op-
portune moment, and the gifts descend-
ed ln a veritable shower upon the guest

MOORE ft AUTHUR,
Kinston, N. C.

A. FICKER,
Hendersonvlllo, N. C.

BRISTOL & HARD1SON,"'
Morgan ton, N. C.

MARK MEWBORN.
Newbern, N. C.

R. A. B. CALDER,
Florence, S. C.

GASTON G. LEVY & BRO.,
Rocky Mount, N. C.

MOSES & LEVY,
Sumter, S. C.

C. At HARRIS,
Henderson, N. C.

W. B. MANN,
Raleigh, N. C.

LUCAS & LEWIS,
Newbern, N. C.

of honor. from the bowls of corn, with the tongs,
A word contest was enjoyed by the

Mrs. Milton 8. Brown, Mrs. Frank L.
Robbing, Mrs. Archibald Henderson
Boyden and Miss May Boyden are ex-

pected to return from their sumtnei
outing next week. Dr. and Mrs. Flip-pi- n

have gone to the St. Louis Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hill Ttamsey, Miss
Julia Allen Ramsay, will leave soon fen
an extensive tour of the West Mrs

Just as many grains of the corn as sheguests ln which the first prise went tobut that a certain amount of Interest Is Miss Pauline Harrison; the consolation
prise to Miss Flortne Howatt. De

possibly could, and the one securing
the greatest number during the even-
ing was awarded a prise.

Miss Isabel Scott and. Miss Minnielicious refreshments were served.
Those present besides the hostess Thomas Burgess Beall's visit to Ler.olrSherrtll tied for this honor, the prise

and Miss Lee were Miss Minnie Westall. was prevented by the telegram anbeing a box of Huyler'a candy, by cut,
falling to Miss Scott. Miss Taylor wonMiss Heslop Purefoy, Miss Florlne nouncing the arrival of Mr. John M.

Beall. who came home from St. Lou'sHowatt, Misses Mamie and "Uhe visitor's prise, a hat-pi- n, and Miss
- fjfelen Anderson, the booby, a large to viJtit his Barents. He has bafWiiWright Miss Lilian Woody. Miss A

nes Hlldebrand, Miss Pauline Harrison, V1,moted to the topmost routffbf railroad-
ing and stands noWas general man

centered in each one. On Wednesday a
couple came here and were married pri-
vately by Rev. C H. Durham. They
had agreed In a very business-lik- e man-
ner that as "he" had a mule and bug-
gy and "she" had a house and farm
that it would be much better to Join
the forces for "better or worse." The
acquaintance waa of short duration,
but long enough to resulf In the above
mutual contract.

Last evening a delightful receptionws given at the beautiful home of Mr.
J. P. McNeil In , honor of Miss Irene
'ouch and Mr. Dudlev Flovrf. Mr Mc

Miss hara Johnson, Miss Frances But
tle, Miss Lottie Patterson, Miss Annie
Lee and Miss Lalia Bostic.

POOLE BROS.,
Charlotte. N. C.

G. C. BRUCE,
Cumden, S. C.

J. G. REEVES,
Waynesville, N. C.

R. J. BLACKWELL,
Marion, S. C.

J. R. SIMPSON ft CO.,
X Monroe, N. C. '
EDWARD CAMPBELL,

Charlotte, N. C.
J. F. SMYRE,

Newton, N. C.
It. B. VANCE,

Clmten, 8. C. -
M. F. KIRBY,

Charlotte, N. C.
TUCKER A ERWIN

Greensboro, N. C. '
W. H. MOFFETT.

Lexington, N. C.
L MICHALOVE,

Ashevllle, N.: C
PRCfCIMITY STORE,

Greensboro, N. C.
CAPE FEAR TRADING CO.,

Wilmington, N. C.
W. B. RATLIFF.

Marlon, N. C.
E. W. BERRYHILL.

Charlotte; N, C.
B. C. OUTLAW,

Salisbury, N. C.
W. I. EVERETTE,

, Rockingham, N. C ,

J. A. MONTGOMERY.
Wilmington, N. C. v

3. L. BROWN &s BROS., .
Columbia, S. C '

M. M. WALLACE, .
Charlotte,.-N- . C. .

HARRISON, ft CO., - 7

Anderson, S, C.
DAVENPORT ft CAVENAUGH,

Newberry. S. C. '
W. H. WALLACE,

Salisbury, N. C.
RICE & FOLSOM.

pop-cor- n ball, tiea witn tne colors oi
the evening pink and white, Mrs. Hall
was assisted In receiving by Miss Tay-
lor, und the Misses Keswln. Th
colors were carried out In the refresh-
ments, which were delightful in every
way. The veranda, always attractive,
was Just at this time made even more

ager of the M. A O. Railroad. A dainty
little morsel of hutnanlty In a daugh-
ter has been presented to Rev. and
Mrs. John H. Grey, on Innls street.
Miss Bessie Henderson has found health

An exceptionally tasteful and pic
turesque wedding occurred last night.

Charlotte, N. C.
W. D. COOOASHALL CO.,

Darlington, 8. C.
SJ rLfWHITENER,

Hickory, N. C.
NESBITT CHILDERS CO.,

Greenville, S. C.
J. F. JAMISON A CO.,

Charlotte, N. C.
W. P. HUTTON,

Greensboro. N. C.
COLVERT GROCERY CO.,

Statesville. N. C. .

WARE GROCERY CO.,
Reldsville, N. C.

COCHRAN & ROSS,
Charlotte, N. C.

KLUTZ ft RANDLEMAN,
Salisbury. N. C.

J. ZANDER,
Tarboro, N. C

J. B. HAND,
Wllmlnarton. N. C.

and nleasure in congenial friends atwnen Miss Mary Buird Oudger and Mr.

I Mi,otr i

fevgagj I

James J. Nichols were married at . the kv nature herself addlns the first
residence of the bride's wrents. Mr. :nv, mil tlntu tn ttlA tmaUtiful

Crockett Springs, Va.

On Monday evening Miss Addle Whiteunu mra. n. a. uuager, on uoneger foliage hedging ln the porch on every
side. This, the first entertainment ofstreet The ceremony was solemnized

Neil was assisted In receiving by MissMary McNeil. The guests were Invited
to "match faces" in order to find part-
ners for the evening. Picture faces had
tx-e- cut out and half and

gave a song recital to a choice coterie
of her friends of her promising school
of pupils In vocal culture. MIbs White
has been trained by New. York artists,
and is a teacher of marked ability and
singer with a voice full of sympathy.
mellow, beautiful in tone coloring

the fall, so attractive tn every way,
will no doubt fill the minds of many
others to do likewise, and thereby make
their friends happy.

On next Thursday afternoon Jhe Ec-

lectic Book Club expects to hold a
meeting With the president. Mrs. OoblSi
for the purpose of arranging matters
for the winter's work. Nothing at all,
as yet, has been done ln regard to their
Droeramme.,and a full meeting Is de

n'jies receiving each a portion ot a faceto be matched,; Afterwards a very
amusing sueaslng game called '"The- - Fif-t'-- n

Sons" was played. The answers to
K. questions ended in "son" were very

to guess. The first prise was won
l y Miss Jlmmie Brldgers. The guests

which has the quality of lin v v mam m r m n mmwtm

by Rev. Wallace W. Rollins. The bride
was bestowed ln marriage by her rath-
er. Mr. Gudger was attended by his
best man, Philip C. Cocke. Only, rela-
tives and intimate friends were pres-
ent. The bride wore an exquisite gown
of white chiffon, fashioned with a knot-
ted lace yoke, and a tulle veil. Her
flowers were bride's roses.

Decorations ot cut liowcrs, smilax,
palms and other potted plants made an
effective setting for the nuptial scene.
Following the cerernony a collation was
served In the dining room, where the
decorations were dahlias, hydranaiaes.

gering long In one's memory In sweet nness. To be the guest of Miss White Is

mMM?one of the charms of Salisbury society,
for It is with the art and with grace of
genuine hospitality that she endears her

I

sired ln order to arranse this mutter. guests to her as hostess.

Miss Beulub Kern will leave nextand stntiax. At table were thej

P. H. JOHNSON.
High Point, N. C.

THE BOLLINGER CO.,
Tryon. N. C.

J. M. SIMS.
Charlotte. N. C.

A. W. DOGGETT,
GafTney. fl. C.

PARHAM BROS. CO.,
Oxford. N, C.

BIZZLE A WOOTEN,
Goldsboro, N. C.

R. R & D. M'KAY,
' Columbia, 8. C.

RANKIN BROS. CO.,
Greensboro,- N. C,

USHER BROS.)
Charlotte. N. C.

BRUNER ft HENY,
Monroe: N. C. "

Marion Social Items. week for Kee Mar, Hagerstown, wherehost and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. James J.
will take a special course of English.Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip C. Cocke, Mr. and Correspondence of The Observer. Miss Kern received A. B. degree at this
ancient and distinguished school lastMrs. Wallace Rollins, Miss Mary Nich
.session and her accomplishments areols. Miss Helen Nichols. Miss Sadie

Marion. Sept. 23. To a few ot his Im-

mediate friends 1 Carson Sinclair en-

tertained In honor of his guest Mr. J.Rollins, Miss Emma Gudger and Mr. I. . U U 1 W'l.J JJ . . . . HlllUIIIIlla

" ! c uenerea o me aining room whichv.as beautifully decorated In hot house
j n ts.-- The refreshments :

served Were
m MubIcj; charmed the listen

? till the hour tor departure drew
"'lr- - Ech time the malatlal home ofr. and Mrs. McNeil has been thrownn In Its gracious hospitality It hasv eiled each past event. Surely this

anion was the most pleasant v
'

v:,t':--
Mi. and Mriu; Angus Wlltotr McLean

.'ve a dinner party Thursday evening
lienor of Judge George H. Brown.

. n.e invited guests belnig the twra--i
of the bar and ladles. Judge and
Thomas A. McNtell! Mrs. E. It! r, Jr.. Miss Annie NeiU McLean

! John G. McCormlck assisted In
iving. At the proper moment the

were Invited to the dining room,
a seven course dinner was serv-- "'

,1" parlors, halls and dining room

J. E. BAGWELL ft BRO,,
Spartanburg, S. C

DOVE & BOST, v
Concord. N. C.

HIRAM LINDSAY,
Ashevllle, N. C,-- ' V:

J. E. DARKEY,
Charlotte, N. C.

CULVERN ft IRWIN,
Chester, S. C. i

C. W. BAIRD,
Ashevllle, N(f.

HORTON ft HENDR1K.... .c . 7.

Burt Nichols. Mr. and Mrs. Nichols Grahum Carpenter, of Stanley, on last Little Miss Barbara Allen Spencer,leu for Str Louis on the midnight train. Wednesday evening from 8:30 to 12. Fol who was the recipient of many charm'Alter the lath of October thev will be

; Hamlet. N. C.
W.'A. LUCAS,

Wadesboro, N. C.
' W ' J.- - MALONE, , (

Charlotte. N. C,
H. H. CATHCART. ,

:
. Cdtumbla, S. C- - -

W. Li CB"XTON ft CO..
Kershaw, S. C.

THOMPSON ft CO., - "

: Gsstonla, N. C. 's
. P. A. MTKELLAR,'' 1 Bonnettsvllle. S. C .
ljHARDISON CO ,

.. J Wadesboro. N. C. " , ''
BURCKMYER BROS., - f

MV'--- Hendersonvllla. N; C. ' 'DURST ANDREW CO., -

Greenwood, S. C.
4AMAN BROS., . "i , -

lowing couples were In attendance ing courtesies and social attentionsat nome at south McAlister. L T.. where WM. FEISER.Miss Essie Morgan with Mr. J. O. CarMr. Nichols will engage: ln business Wilson. N. C.from the Juvenile world, left Saturday
for Danville, after a month's visit to lit S. H. YOUNGBLOOD,
tle Miss Mary Mildred Overman. ennnotte. w.. l, ( v,

SOTTHERWAITE BRO., '

with his father. The bride is the second
daughter Xf Hon. H. A. Gudger, consul
general to Panama, and is a great so-
cial favorite in Ashevllle, Mr. Nichols
Is the eldestson of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Nichols, formerly of Ashevllle. now

M'GHEE ft WILLIS,
Newbern. N CNewoern. N. C.

J, M. TISDALE.
' Doctor R. Vance Brawley's nephew
Master. Frank. Bra wley, of, Mooresvllle
has been his guest this week. Mr. and

penter, Miss Maud Greenlee with Mr.
W. W. Guy. Miss Laura Crawford with
W. A. MeCall, Miss Annie Greenlee with
Mr, M. B, Eaves, Miss EVa Dale with
Mr. H, W. Jysart,Mlss Ellen Crawford
with Mr. ..Hugh Boyd. v.n.s-y.t.S:- :

'' .::t-'- . :"''Uil,

Miss Maud Greenlee entertained at
tea a few of her .friends In honor of
Mr, S. Graham Carpenter, of Stanley,

A. F. HILL ft-- HON,4
Abhevllle. 8. C.?ft "Rlirllnrton N. f.

3. a MACKEREL,Mrs. Frank R. Brown, who have been U. JT. HIATT,of South McAlister, l, T.v He la a young
man ot marked business ability and ennecoratea with ferns and cut flow Lancaster, S. C . - Greensboro, N. C. . T'.to Canada on their bridal 'tour. are : i Wilmington, N. C"' ,

AllfT IL.Utvll Ul.nillir, llll Kll f I TQ W ITTAM f tlr f. . ' .... l . -shortly expected home. Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Franklyn Smith, and Master
Smith, Junior, with Miss Ola Brown, of

fined table. .When next in need of 'wii? ?rTac.""1"",,-l.- u Lf erage of every, reon Thursday evening.: - ' . j grocer can supply, you. . If j--

joys wwe pouianty tiere. - ;

At Rockjmti. is c. m'x

Correspondence of The Observer. '

you only Insist. Sold only in net weight sealed i can. ofrl, VsTVndJs. . ' " BM"
Concord, returned home from a visit

..'y!'..".l.j T..,'. ' ''.'. 'f

Miss Essie Morgan returned to the
Baptist Female University at Jtaleiah,

to the family in Cfnwrd Thursday.
DWINELL-WRIGH- T COMPANY, . - Principle Coffee DealersRock Hill, S. C. Sept 22. Miss Daisy.

Itrown's arproachlng : elevft--n
S'ipteme Court bonch, while
f muih KfitlRfactlon to his

ie. nevertheless causes regret
r tie fact that his regular

m fMii'"i'lor Court Judge have
t a "ire to Inn many warm

"ill wpy.

to resume ber worlc at that institution, .Captain Chalmers MalL V. 8. A.: left
this week for Vteh, accompanied hv

Lanthfer antertalned a number of her on Thursday mornltitt, Mr, A. U Oil key
friends at whist, Monday evening In ;left here tor Columbia, a. C, where hehonor of her guest, Miss Mary Jay Btev-ltrn- w tn mutnif th r Mi h.

rs. . wm. b.s Brrfwnsn and baby, Mil
urea oirsonan, 4.enson. ot Columbia. To. Irl J. B. Stokes winter. i&.35A:'iM. SPQ0;;Manager Jales Departoient for North and South' CaroUnC Charlotte, it'C.Utah the ruest-e-fmm'.J V ..


